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TRADE No Cause for Action Was Found 
in Case.

Jacob Rosen fie id. the roan who was 
remanded yesterday morning in police 
court on the charge oi trimduleotly ob
taining money tiom Mi McDougall ol 
the Victori» Market, waa brought up 
for hearing before Magistrate Starnes 
this morning when, it appearing that 
the evidence was not sufficient to war 
rant a coneiction, the case was dis
missed, although the court remarked 
that McDougall bad bee» giveulh* j- 
worst of it. amt in a gen.isl wayrou- 

"dem'ned such practices as those adopted 
WTtiBeBWaM The latter aawrred Bfito 
Dougal l that he would raise the amount 
due him, eight ou 
within a day or two.

JVlany Things Eatable Being fir. W. H. B. Lyons Was Bitten in 
Brought to Dawson. the Hand Yesterday.

W. H. B. Lyons of the Ladue mill 
was attacked by a dog yea^rday, which 
had every indication of rabies. Mr, 
Lyons was returning to Dawson from a' 
trip of a few miles up the river.

His dog team was standing in the 
trail ready to return to Dawson when a 
savage looking dog came up from the 
opposite direction and attacked the 
leader. Mr. Lyons seined a club and 
went to the reacue only to receive a 
bite on his hand which left, a couple of 
marks that wlTT remain for ' some time. 
TfceTsms continued bis «track un the* 
dog team and in the fight which fol
lowed the mad dog succeeded in get 
ting the team entirely unharnessed.- 
Lyons finally secured a clob of larger 
dimensions than the first and succeeded 
in giving-the attacking animal hie 
quietus. Mr. Lyons exhibits two teeth 
marks as evidence of the part he bore 
in the fray.

ning ■ 1Every day for the past week or ten 
days has witnessed the arrival in Daap- 
son of eatables such as meat, fish, eggs, 
poultry and fresh fruit of nearly all 
kinds except bananas. It is asserted 
by a gèntleman who arrived yesterday 
that not more than one-fourth of the 
stoft that had left Whitehorse previous 
to his departure has yet reached Daw
son and tbit there-were yet many tons 
to be started. fh^4satd that from now 
on AtaMl-ihe rimr trail it unfit. 1er .trit 
vel the daily arrivals with foodstuffs 
Will increase. f5ëWnggët> lSformanf 
gave it as his belief that there are at 
present 200 horses headed this way be
tween Whitehorse and Dawson, and 
that from 80 to too would leave White
horse after he started. The local mar
ket is now well supplied and the prices 
are not being realized for stock that 

expected. The large number of 
horses arriving his—also caused a de
cline in that direction.

Case va. Rafael.
Dick Case and Frank Rafael will 

meet at the Savoy next Friday night 
in a ten-round glove contest. Both 
men will enter the ring at 135 pounds 
and as each man has earned a reputa
tion for fast fighting it is expected that 
a contest of unusual interest will Tie
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Daily Hail Says British 
Defense Is Weak.

If Fenm* Attempts to Resume 
Work on Sidle*Is Quicker \
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Dance on

A very pleasant social trance waa 
given fast Friday evening at the 36 
roadhouse. Dominion creek

Messrs. Charlton, Moeginaon ami An
thony furnished the music. A very 
nice supper was served at midnight. 
Among tboae present were :

Messrs and Mesdames Cottwell.Han
del I, StmertMeB, Crook, Bullard. 
Reyes, Thornley, Holt, Boa worth, Net- 
•on. Day, Potter, McNeill, Dudley, 
Mi sees Stone, Kaflery. Marjory Hot 
worth, Marion Boeworth.

During the evening the -following 
ladies and gentlemen entertained the 
crowd : Mis. VHheen, coos song 1 Mise 
B. Smith, skirt dance ; Phil Holiday, 
stamp speech 1 Mias B Smith and Jim 
Pattern. Spanish watts ; «word dance* 
by McDonald.
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IN BRYAN'S STATE. TO AWAIT EUROPE’S ORDERS.were
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ROBBERY ON 
GOLD RUN

ION, GOLD ions Blaine Follows Carni- 
gle’i Example and Gives 

Away $1,000,000.

Who la Mekhmee wf WeWeed CmmI 
«nerd to he Chief of Polka 

of DeweowP•oints.
—

- ■Thieves CaptuW, Tried and En 
Routa to Dawson.

Capt McDooell was at Gold Run 
yesterday where he conducted the pre
liminary trials of John Langeotn and 
Howard Morgan, charged with the 
theft of a sack of gold dust from Mary 
Dolan, whose place, 14 road home, waa 
entered and robbed during her absence 
from home. Suspicion pointed to the 
two men and they were arrested and 
searched, the money being found in 
their possession. Both wers hr lu otor 
to the higher court and are being 
brought to Dawson today by Corporal 
Jelona.

F. L. Bacon, of the Gold-Run police 
detachment, had hie left ankle broken, 
being kicked by a borne. He will be 
laid up for some time.

so—The Isdy 
r all her Tientsin, March 19, tie Skagwey, 

March 27. — British end America# 
troops on one aide sod H waeiae troops 
ow the other are glaring aeregely at 
each other across the lafUead track 
where the British had began the work - 
of constructing a siding. The Russian» 
have orders to fire and they eaeatt tiw-

Ottawa. March 20, via Skagwav, 
Ihreh zj. -Premier ‘Lender has laid 
joea the policy of the Dominion gov- 

it in answer to a resolution in-

witnessed.
The management of the Savoy has 

made extensive arrangement» for the 
seating qi a large attendance, special 

having been taken that there will

5 Per Mill
5 Per Mm mAwed by the -opposition. Sir WH

IN declares for a pronounced tariff 
Canadian in-

1 care
be no crowding. Seats are now on sale 
for the go and art being disposed of
rapidly. -—______
, Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

eut» a. canta policy adequate to protect 
iwtrics and declares lor mutual trade Mehta Tomorrow Night.

The Yukon council will hotira nrgti iw tti do so tf an attempt Is made to re 
1er session tomorrow night at the court- „iwe w«tk 00 the aiding, 
boose at which time ptany Important ir|iflv
ordinances wilt lie op Tor second read
ing and also » new ordinance fatetiv* 
to the minora’ Hen will he introduced.

The order of business to rome before 
the meeting is as follows

First-Consideration In committee of 
the whole of (a) the orditiaoce respect
ing the inspection of. boilers and (hi 
ThVnmriidm. nt of the liquor ticensrs.

Second—Secohd reeding ol ordinance 
respecting the appointment of official 
stenographers and the taking of evi
dence In the court» of lattice, • •

Thirds Second reeding of -.oUnanee 
to secure compensation to workmen in

rtl «safer
with Brittsh empire. Leur- 

■ t declsred that to approach England 
■jjgl proposition to erect a tariff wall 

all the world except the colo- 
ild be very absurd.

We fit glasees. Pioneer drug store. 

Brewitt makes clothes fit. ert of the allied forces, is rspeetart to ar 
rlre today or tomorrow from P-hln,bet 
both side* consider tbs coetrovsrvy he - 
yond hie authority to settle, com*- 
queutly that will await order* fyam

griot
*m

London Hail’s Opinion. Stetson hats
In latest Shapes

Leather Shoes
- AUStyles andXtses )

SpringClothing

m ■ London, March 20, via Skagway, 
I Imh 17.—The Daily Mail says edi- 
ItoUly: “We must admit that thin ia 

M wjuncture to risk fresh quarrels. Our 

—miet-ia inefficient. Onr fleet in 
HpXaat ia ao weak its position ia 

lew, It is a painful process for 
totiot! to have its face slapped but 
I the people of the country compel 
terminent to put our bouse in or- 
xe must accustom ourselves to con

st they exist.”

N!
Europe.

- Caltter W tflametta Last.

NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR INSANE!

Vetou Wharf, B. C.. March M vie 
Skagway, March *.-- Tbs steam collier 
Willamette, owned by the PwriSgCi 
Steamship t o., ami for the peat tea 
yean in the coal currying «rede ftato 
Bound and British Columbia porta to 
Ban Franc two, struck on the rock# off 
Village I’olut. breaking her lock, 
will I* a total lorn. No ttvw 

lost.

Will Be Ready for Occupancy In 
the Near Futur*.

Certain ci
Fourth-Second reading of ordinance 

to provide for and fix fees on probate 
•ml administration matter*

Filth-Second reading oi -•rdlnaoc» 
respecting the legal profession and 
law society, e

Sargent $ rinska The new quarter» for the insane in- 
mstes of the barracks will soon be 
ready for occupancy. Thf finishing- 
touches are being added to the interior 
today and it Is expected that all wilt 
be in'readineas to receive them tomoi 
row. The building iawnatsnee high 
and whjle not w-.ry Urge fa well light
ed and ventilated and is sufficiently 
large for present need* and la being 
fitted np so as"to make the inmates as 
com tor table as posai hie _

There ere ia all eleven cells, four on 
the first floor ami «even above. Each 
of the cells te fnrqlehed with a bunk gin». 

■ v hie* is made
prevent the occupa lit doing him or her
self any Injury.
- Qa each of the floor, it a room which 
will be used for reccation and excKtae.
A plot of ground hue a too been laid owl 
beck ol the building on the police 

where the patients bill hé take*

ill Creeks j

lods ll i 

ices il

:

“CIk Corner Store”la Bryan’s State.
eoln, Neb., March 20, via Skag- 
Batch 27.—In the senatorial cau-

HRit night David E. Thompron . .
ami Dated for short term senator. | flOtCI [VlCL/OnâlU ! 

is now in the lead for the a 1

AUCutori..^^ JOhNO. BOZOKTH - NwugmJ

March 20," vf. Skagway. %0»M«»MtCOOM*i«OOOOO^

WR* Kewwa r*ta Am*
Tofv»l«, March >> >«*

j
aowml. -; COMING AND im

VWe I lead »*■»! jjnard. formerlf ehtef wl 
polir* at Hamilton, toft ym 
Dawson, having bento appel 
ol police at that piece ( :

The Odd I'eliows will meet tonight 
Su the office of T»r. Cesaeto at 8 o eteeh, 

Mrs. Doran, of Seattle, i» owe ol the 
recent arrivals is Dawson and la a 
goeat at the Regina hotel. .

Mr. A. F. Smith, of 74 below Bo 
nansa.i* in town ou a Imsioeta tftp •*» 
is making his hee»k|uert»is »t the R*

i-vt

tni out» rmrr-ciAse motrl
IN MWMN>k,m" ntwi «Bief

-15
Clucaga,Careful ■ The offiewt commanding the p- 

of tbto "poet, Capt. Court hutd Btsnws. 
wan letepheuad regarding l*» *b«n 
and replied that to b'-r kawstedge nelB- 
ing ha* been Jitartiof «f W “ " 
poinunest B«n nm to there « 

a* chief of

—Mr». Kmmose, Blai ne-baa 
1* million dollars to the Chicago

■Éikdacation. -

‘ . “1

..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Mr. K. V, McUnnan is e.pscted to 
teach Dewao« Friday <ro hto tetnr* 
from the ontoida. pi«v> i*d he scene- 
pltshes the trip from Whitehorse in 
ci»hl days,

Frank Berry and J B. Coatm, ol Kl 
dorado. John T‘4lin, <d Cbechako Hill.
Mr, and Mnt *, L. Che nay. «<***•' 
her. fie.. T. Coflee. Fos geld» and 
Mr. and Mix Che», lorob of Eldorado, 
art registered today et iht Mtlmneld.

A lor* of men Be h*ee emplwnd * 
ttsfey getting 4 tor B* 

tend Inane for the Mg fttateb weieb l* w* 
toteke place between the CWiN 
Police hocktv team* tbto aftynon* at 
4 tv TBto to expected to be tom of 
the warmest wntebee of the see** and 
ao doubt a large crowd will to pm*» 
to see the fee.

ionary, which will

Qrand Opening.
Ins Killeen has received a beautiful
* ÇJ millinery over the ice which 
1 xill open on TTiutaday, March

red untrimmed hate at lowest 
•tTmtorh»*: and call before buying 

ktrd lUe^ opp the Nugget office.

D chief of pWl:
t—rt— -

HI* Owe I hew..
MxRrmis) 'gate 
more hd|w«h 

b like
bn may learn the time,

*»• heing Urn totod * iangéid • 
isçrm b» cffifNjy.

Wltoto bn n-r

1

moaitv sraoc ■ mm. When Andy
the world
to lot* at »
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TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS msquare

out for fresh air exncisr.
Their meals wHl he. carried to them 

from the torrack. *ml iltogetBef they 
will be much more comfortable end 
better taken rare of than when confined 
to the jail. fl|

wN.il
According to the fashion hooka which 

here recently mixed. J10» the tmUlAffi. 
tbe feminine wrrld bee gone mad 
gold braid, as it is used in all pomihto 
shape» this season for decorating skirts; 
Jackets, cotters, bate and even gkto* 
*od tie* J, F. McLennan »* the fit* 
to toing the latest erase to Dewson and 
at hi» afore today theta waa nr,packed a 
large , conatgnment of noeeltte# in 
ladle#’ wear all of which to trimmed 
with that decoration. ■■

The fashion origiaated: in all prob- 
ability from the wave l>atridttom sskich 
has recently swept over- the I'nited 
States and the English poaaesaions and 
ia a pretty compliment to the soldier 
boy* of , both countries. ,

White fiah at Denver MarkeL

* a. at. and a a. at.

• A. C. Co. HthlfiiflfOffice ■
*r »

¥ ÏOfOf «MW y
bed

ü to lb. firm ^ giron te htm
- he pnmrn imr....

VSAFETY I SPEED) COMFORT I

H. H. HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGES' ip
gm »»B»B»nn « 1 MI fi WIN

Double Sarrtes Dally-»-» a. «K «tel xmrp. ro-
From Grand Perks and Dawson. H, JNee k i A*. 6x. c. tennuY s builmno

I Mail
.............

*« 1- A,ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS
m

mm.
1..JOBBING STOCKS.

In Clothing. Hat*. Furnishing

;

THE DULY HEADY MIXED. . •
. We also have a full line of Painter^ Brusiu-s. 

Boüed OU and White Lead. .
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

1

Icaches-
ASSORTMENT LA80&

AMES MERCANTILE CO
« * • •ii, 8:30 * 

5:15 p. m’ 
■ 8:00 B NNAN, McFEELY & CO. Round steak 50c xt P. O. Market 

Young veal at Denver Market
ys.

limited——-40 p. HL
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